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INVENTIONS

BRING YOU CLEANER,

LONGER LASTING VENETIAN BLINDS

"Spring tempered Flexalum'slats keeptheirshape.
{The beautifulsatin finishlasts. It won't chip,

crack or rust,

And now to match the beauty and durabilityof the slat, Flexalum
introduces a brand new tape .. . made of vinyl plastic it is,
completely washable and won't fade, stretch or shrink.

HOME FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

KEENER’S
FURNITURE — FLOOR COVERINGS

15-31 Marietta Avenue - Phone 3-5601 - MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

 

Come in. .. see how beautifuland colorful custom
made venetian blinds of Flexalum really are . «1

YOUR CALL WILL BRING US TO YOUR

|

|
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AGuaranteed by
Good Housekeeping
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Use Our Classified Column — It Pays
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Mr. Harry

The

| Miss Strickler Weds

Hendrix.

couple will

Florin.

CLARENCE HOLLINGER

CANCER DRIVE

Clar

appointed chairman of the Can-

ence Hollinger has

reside

CHAIRMAN

Of Hospital Drive

C. S. JohnsonnMonday Abram G. Bucher, 1114 West

. o| Ross St., Lancaster, and E, Day
Melissa Strickler,, daughter ofpssler, Strasburg, will serve as

Mr. and Mrs. John A. oral co-chairmen of the
Fast Main street, Mount Joy Coupty Division for the Lan

{and Charles S. Johnson, son of |, aste"w General Hospital's 1053

Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Johnson, of} harity and Maintenance cam
| Florin, were married Monday, paign,
March 30th, at six o'clock at Their appointment was an

Elkton, Maryland. nounced today by Richard Ob-
A wedding dinner was held lendar and John S. Wise III, !

Tuesday at The Dutch Club in| |, % is gn A
York, for the bride and groom :

by the brides parents. Present

were Mr, and Mrs. H. B. John-

son and daughter, Valera, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mr.| |

and Mrs. James Shaeffer, Mr.|

tand Mrs. Lester Mumma, Mr.| |

and Mrs. Robert Hoffmaster and

in

been|

E.

gener co-chairman of the |

campaign, The drive,

of $108,540,

Bucher and Ressler

bers of the

Hospital

| Both are

are mems-

Lancaster

directors

in county

hav

board of

well-known

| community activitics

been leaders in numerous phil-

anthropic and civic endeavors

in previous years.

and

§   
DAY RESSLER

 

| The Dutch Philosopher
BY JOHN BOYD)

 

 

   

 

CASUA

B, L. GREIDER

LANDISVILLE,
PHONE 3151

PA.

i. C. Robert Fry
R. D. A PA.

 

Air Compressor Work
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc.

 

Excavating and Grading
Cellars, Trenches, Etc.

Rocks

and

Trees

Removed

 

PHONE MOUNT JOY 33-4753

©OOOOOOOOOOEOOOOOEHOE! as

Suggestions For Easter

 

HOW ABOUT THAT

SUIT
We show a Very Fine Line starting at

$3500 up

SEE US TODA Y=

Stetson Hats — Manhattan Hats

FINE NECKWEAR

FLORSHEIM SHOES

SWANK JEWELRY

$500 ,

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

ESSLEY SHIRTS

DROP IN TODAY—

EsHLEMAN Bros.

 

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

COM PANY

————

| cer Drive which will be con

ducted in April by the Florin|

Lions Club. A TE i
Other members of his com-| . Jz BooHER

mittee are Woodrow Fitzkee|

and Donald Miller.
~

OFFICES CLOSED FRIDAY
Dr. H. C. Killheffer, Optome- | (AS OVERHEARD

trest, will close both offices ol

Good Friday, April 3rd.

Well—come in, Mrs. Espen-

shate and set down. Il is nice

land warm today but I believe

lit is too cold to set down out-

|side.

MUTUAL | ves it's all right outside if a

 

Ly {body butworks at something,

(too chilly to set still.

| And besides that, Chake ain't
[fetched the porch chairs down

(from off of the attic anyway.

{So chust set down out here in

[the kitchen and you can watch

me make such a brown betty

Ipudding for Chake’s supper. By

request, I am making it.

| Brown betty pudding

{of Chorch’s favorites too. He

says it wonders him why res-

[taurants don’t make it still so

he could have a dish of it now

[and then.

| Why don’t you one

yourself for him sometimes? It

ain’t hard to make.

Well, I will chust set

‘land watch you and maybe

get the idea.

i| It’s ‘very

{ baking dish

14-4

make

here

I will

easy. You take a

like this here

| grease it good with oleo—or

buiter, if you want to

(that. Then you put in a

lof stale bread cut into little

squares then a layer of

{sliced apples. Then you pui

pieces of butter all over the

ipples and some brown sugar

and cinnamon. Then another

layer of bread and apples and

[butter and so on til you get

the dish full and put bread,

[butter and cinnamon on the top.

Then you bake it in the

enough.

sauce that

and

  
Ain't

goes

sounds

such a

casy

© with it?

©) Sure,

© out of powdered sugar

ter and put in some kind of

Qhiauor to flavorit. Rum is about

©) the best if you have some in the

house. 1 lot of

®)|the sauce because Chake says

the sauce is the best part. He

whenever he gets

{brown betty in a restaurant

[there is either no sauce at all

jand you got to eat it so, or not

enough. If you don’t like the

rum flavor you can use vanilla.

Well, it all sounds simple

when you tell it, but you know

ime. IT would never get it right

leven if stood down over

®)me and told me chust what to

®)|do. I chust ain’t got the knack

of cooking anything that is com-

plicated. I remember I made

©such a bread puddng once out

(of a cook-book and Chake said

lit reminded him of his boyhood

and but

always make a

says

E
e

you

 

A

 

ldays on the farm.

| Well, it was nice of him to

|say that.

| No, it wasn’t. Because when

I asked him how it reminded

Zthim of the farm he said it

llooked chust like the stuff he

used to carry out to pigs in

such a bucket. Stale bread soak-

ed in skim-milk.

My land! You

something wrong.

No doubt. But I never made

a bread pudding again.

I never do either. Chake says

must of done

is one

and !

call it |

layer |

oven. |

you make a hard sauce |

any|

dessert a

it’s

the worst

make—even if

good. Well, what's new?

Well, 1 have chust about de-

cided that IT can’t keep up with

the news these days. Nothing

{but fires and airplane crashes

and auto accidents—and now a

{train wreck last week.

And robberies and

and and such

crimes.

And from now til Chune the

second we will have the corona-

tion all over the newspapers

and magazines.

Now that I would like to see.

It must be quite a sight with

all them dukes and earls and

such like with their wives dress-

ed up in their fancy clothes and

covered with chewels. From

what I have read so far it

seems like only the nobility has

a chance of getting into the

church where Elizabeth will be

crowned.

| Maybe we will see it on the

| tellywision.

about

body can

it's

murders

likedivorces

 

Some of it anyway. Maybe

chust the parade — or maybe

chust hear it on the radio.

Well, at any rate we wiil get

enough of it. I feel sorry for

the queen in a way going

through all that rigmarole. I

read somewhere that it takes

two and a half hours chust the

church part. Two and a half

hours of that and T would be |

such a nervous wreck.

I have heard that some of

them nobles take sandwiches

tand coffee along with them be-

cause they haves to get there

early so’s not to keep the queen

| waiting and stay til it’s all over

| whether they want to or not,

! 1 suppose her husband will

get a front seat being such a

duke.

Won't he be a prince or some

[
|
|

for a go:lb

will open April 24.

General || At the Home

Why Not |
(From page 1) |

projects

club

improvement

Economics

| home

there is a business

recreational

[ meetings,

meeting, a period |

e land time to work on the project |

Club leaders and exchoosen. {
present totension workers are

[help the members. These meet

« | iINgS

| afternoon with a limited num
|

|

|
|

within a 4-H

[county wide activities in which | Kulp's

|at the

thing or other afler Elizabeth |
iis crowned?

That I don’t know. Maybe

{ will be like Queen Sehe

| husband—a prince

lieve they called him.

That could be, but

hardly will take

notice of whatever

call him.

much

they

anybody

him

will be chust

fiddle and

No, that day he

playing a second

that's for sure.

Well now 1

was a musician

That’s chust

don’t think he is talented

like Harry Truman was on

piano. Playing second fiddle

means that a body don’t amount

to much.

I see.

brown

There!

It looks chust

good. Make’'s a body's

water even without the

Well, T got to get over home

and get supper. And I know

there's no stale bread and no

cinnamon and no apples—and

no rum—in the house, so

Chorch won't get any pudding.

Good bye now,

Good hye.

didn’t know he

at all.

an expression, I

that

way

the

Well, 1

betty is

believe the

about done.

wonderful

mouth

sauce,

 

[FORMER MOUNT JOY MAN

WITH TOURING CHORUS

The Mixed Touring Chorus of

Eastern Mennonite Coliege, of

|Harrisonburg, Va., in which

|Everett Metzler, formerly of

Mount Joy, is a member, will

[render a program at the Guern-

Sales Pavilion, Lincoln |

a
y

ling, April 10 at 7 p. m.
> 
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Bulletin Ads Pay Big Dividends.

8

Highway East on Friday even- 1952. Mr. }

UNION NATIONAL

ELECTS TRUSTEE

The Board of Directors of

| The Bachman Chocolate Manu-

| facturing Company have elect-

led The Union National Mt. Joy

| Bank the trustee of its Pension

| Fund to succeed Mr. H. N. Nis-

sly who resigned December 31,

Nissly had been trus-

tee for the past ten years.
elQUI.+r

 

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers

consort I be- {
|

I guess||

(| against this hidden
| enemy

 

are held in the forenoon or|

evening.

In addition to the

club

ber in the

activities

there are

4-H club members from all

over Lancaster County take al

part. |

Each year approximately 10

boys and girls from Lancaster|

| County attend 4-H Club Weex|
Pennsylvania State Col I

lege. F

4-H club work is designed to |

held our young folks egome

more efficient farmers and

homemakers.

Working with the 4-H clubs

in the community are 4-H local

leaders. These are the folks in

the community who are interes-

ted in the youth of Lancaster

County. They work without fi-

nancial pay. Their pay is to see

the progress of the young folks

and to know they have given a

helping hand to someone.

All young folks interested in

getting more information about

4-H clubs and club work

should get in touch with the

club leaders in their communi-

ty, or C. E. Craver, Asst. Coun-

ty Agent or Miss Yvonne Cook

Home Economist, 202 Post Of-

fice Bldg., Lancaster, Pa. Both

Home Economics and Agricul-

tural clubs are to be organized

by May 1. .

The Local 4-H Club leaders

in your community are:

Agriculture: Mr. and Mrs.

John Herr,, Curvin Martin, Jr.,

Lewis Bixler, all of Mount Joy

R1.

Home Economics: Mrs.

Musser, Miss Jane Roland, both

of Mount Joy Rl; Mrs. Earl

Walters, Salunga; Mrs. Charles

| Felty, Maytown.
eeliinasm

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Paul Richard Stark and Ma-

bel Jane Mumma, both of this

boro.

John H. Kurtz, Lititz R1 and

Loretta E. Kline, Florin.
- Ge

Bulletin Advertisers.

John

 

Patronize
 

Electric
and Gas

Also Specialize On

FARM MACHINE WELDING
AND EQUIPMENT

flutomobile and Truck Welding

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

 
Delta and Marietta Streets

MT. Joy, PA. _ Phone3-59311

 

TERMITES 

 

|

|| Are Swarming Now!
Guaranteed Protection

For Free Estimates Call or Write

Ld  

 

Lancaster P. 0. Box 1435

Ph. 3-2489 or 3-2210

NOTICE!
In order to collect damages on our

Foultry Ranges
other predatory animals,
notify the proper State

 

 

we have to

authority.
This same authority will then

check the immediate neighborhood
for stray dogs and other dogs with
which they come in contact.
This notice is given so that you

will not be embarrassed in case the
Authorities check the neighborhood
for unlicensed dogs.

Musser Leghorn Farms
 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Joseph R. Gibble,

late of Rapho Township, Lang
caster Co., Pa., dec’d.

Letters testamentary of
said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate
payment, and those having
claims or demands against the
same, will present them with-
out delay for settlement to the
undersigned
UNION NATIONAL MOUNT
JOY BANK, Mount Joy, Pa.

Arnold, Bricker,
9-6¢

Welding

Cover's Welding Shop

caused by dogs or

The Bulletin, Mound Jov, Pa.,

Rates tor classified

this column are:
3 lines or less, minimum .,.... !35¢ |

Over 3 lines, per line 10¢

| Fach add. insertion, per iine 8c

EASTER CARDS,
FLOWERS See

platters dai

Kulp's
Agency,

14-1¢|
—|=

or vor

CANDIES,
Also serve

ly at our luncheonette

& News
Mt. Joy.

WANTED: Dependable adult
to care for 5-year old. 3 days ¢
Weeki 8 to 5 no. m. Write Box
33,Florin, Pa. 14-2¢

|

rooms of double
acquaint

FOR RENT: 5
farm house, to couple
ed with rural life. Owen EF
Mommau, Mt. Joy R2, Phone |
23-9674 14-1¢
 

FOR EVENING SHIFT
4:15 to 8:45

We need girls and young wom
on for our folding department.
{Mfe, of children’s dresses.) |
good nav, niece work,

MFG. CO
443 W. High Street,

Elizabethtown, Pa., Phone 431

  
14-1¢

—————

I wish to thank all my kind
neighbors and friends for their|

 

 

cards, flowers and pravers dor
ing my three week stay in the

hospital. Mrs. Irvin Koser. 14-1 |

WANT YOUR LAWN MOWED |
regularly this SUMMER? Just |
phone Mt. Joy 3-5313 14-1¢

ma SENSATIONAL what
SPENCER does for vour figure. !
But no wonder! Svencers are
designed. cut and made for vou

alone! Mrs. Bdyth B. Brubaker
Telephone Mt. Joy 3-4949. 13-tf

SNAP EASTER PICTRUES IN
COLOR. All sizes in stock. Give
a Camera for Easter $2.85 vpn,
Movies $42.50. Victor Klahr

Camera Shop, rear Post Office,
Middletown. 14-1¢

WANTED: Antique glassware,
China, Old Furnitvre & Pianos.
919 N. Queen St., Lanc. Phone
26843. 13.4p

FOR SALE: 1950 Chevrolet
Clnb Coupe. Call Mount Jov
3-5550. 13-2p |

Typewriters, Add. Mach’s,, Cash |
Registers, Check Writers, Safes,

New & Used. J. M. Encle, 411 Fast |
High St, E-town. Ph. 147J. 8- 18-11 |

SEWINGMACHINES
SALE: New and used.
for all makes of sewing

Repairs

ines. J. V. Binkley. 111 N. Mar- |
ket St., Elizabethtown, Pn.
Phone 688. 1-tfe |

 

GOLD fish, |TROPIC AL fish.
SUPPLIES. Monday thru Satur
day 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. Closed
Wednesday, STAUFFER'S AC
[OUARIUM, 112 N. Poplar St.,

  

Flizabethtown, phone 373
Visitors welcome. 2.1c

NEW FOR SPRING
Nylon Caps for Boys.

Organdy Bonnets for Girls
Cotton and Boncle Cardigans

Tattle-Tail Bunny
Thermometers

| Plush Bunnies, Easter Tdeals.
Need a Gift for the New Baby?

Margaret - Jean Shoppe
19 W. Donegal St., Mt. Joy, Pa.

Dial 3-9373
Alterations - V

Buttonholing
rilings

9 tf

WANTED:
Operators. Permanent
(pay, excellent working condi-
(tions. Apply Hesteco Co., manu-
| facturers of children’s dresses,
{443 W. High St. Phone Eliza-
| bethtown 431. 10-te

Used Cars
1952 DeSoto Firedome V-8

club coupe.

Machine
job, good

"Sewing 
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-dr

sedan

ELI AMENT
DESOTO — PLYMOUTH

MOUNT JOY, PA.

| Phone 3-4264

14-1¢
|
| EXECUTRIX NOTICE

state of Erwin J. Horn, late
of the Boro of Mt. Joy, Lancas-
ter Co., Penna., dec’d.

Letters testamentary of said}
estate having been granted to |

the undersigned, all persons rel[
debted thereto are requested to |

make immediate payment

 
and|

| those naving claims or demands
ut)against the same will present
{them without delay for settle- |
ment to the undersigned

MARY E. KODER
|

West Main Street
Mount Joy, Penna. |

William R. Howard, |
Attorney
 

EVANGELISY SERVICES

Evangelistic services will be

held at the Macedonia A. M. E. |

Church, this boro, on Easter|

with morning and evening ser- |

vices and continue through the|

week with services each even- |

ing. An invitation is extended|

to all to come hear the preach- and Beyer, Att'ys.
 ing and singing

adverusing in 3

[ my

FOR || town.

mach- | FOR

| buy old cars,

Thursday, April 2, 1953==3

 

 

ROOM APARTMENT for
‘rent. Apply G. C. Murphy Co.
Mount Joy. 14-1¢

WANTED: Plain Girl for gen-

eral House work. Small family.
References, Phone Lancaster

|4-1313 14-1¢

I'OR SALE: Live Easter Bun-

nies. any size. Phone Mount Joy
3 -90:24. 14-2¢

WALLP SALE, room lot
from $1.19 & up, also 1952 pat-
terns at half price. C. D. Reh-
rer, 71 Park St., Elizabethtown
Phone 6 R 14-2¢

BABY SITTER
home, hours 8 to

Mt. Joy 3-9382.

 
 

WANTED at
5 p.m,

14-1Phone
 

Garden Hose along Mar-
Pike. Phone Mount Joy
2 14-1c

LOST
iettn
3-334
 

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our manv friends,
neighbors and relatives who
gave their kindness, sympathy,
and beautiful floral offerings
during our recent loss of wife,
mother and grandmother. Noah
H. Gephart. Capt. WwW. Gep-
hart & family, Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood Mateer, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Morrison & family, Catherine
P. Gephart.

Opportunities
For Women

18 — 40

Aircraft - Marine
Products, Inc.

MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

Now accepting applications
for employment.

EXCELLENT WAGES

PLEASANT WORKING
CONDITIONS

UNUSUAL COMPANY

BENEFITS

Interviews conducted
each Monday afternoon

between 1:00 and 3:00 P, M.
14-1¢

:Experienced SewingWANTED
Machine Operators. Excellent
Piece Work Rates. Hesteco Mfg.
Co. 443 W. High St Elizabeth-

Phone 431. 14-1c¢
  

 

SALE: Used Easy Spin
Dry Washer, Cheap. Phone Mt.
Joy 3-6741. 14-1p

HELP WANTED: Farm Mach-
inery and Tractor repairman.

Experienced or unexverienced.
Apply writing to P. O. Box 86

|D. LD. Mt. Joy. 36-tf

A NTIQUES: WwW inl pay high

  

 

prices for antiques of any des-

crintion. Mr. Hart, 151 N. Char-
{lotte St., Manheim, Pa. Phone
5-2163 2-24-1f

FOR SALE: ‘While it lasts. all
wall and ceiling paver 20c¢ a
roll. was 30c to $1.50. Open ev-
ery night except Wednesday.
Mt. Joy Tile & Linoleum Co.;

Mount Joy. 8-tf

LOT FOR SALE: 80x180, Don-
egal Springs Road, Mount Joy.
Price reasonable, John A. Char-
les, Phone Mount Joy 3-4183.

37-1f

“OR / : Nice mealy Irish
Cobble r potatoess, sound & clean.
No. 1 $3 per 100 1b. No. 2 -
$1.25 per 100 1b. J. Norman
Rohrer, M: inheim R2, Pa. 11-4¢

FOR SAL E: 195 1 stake bodv
Ford 6 Truck. 9800 miles, price
reasonable, Phone Mount Joy
3-6653. 12-tfe

LOTS FOR SAL E on Wood St.

 

| Florin Price reasonable bv
Mrs. Amanda Groff. Phone Mt.
Joy 33-4224. 12-3p

FOR SALE: Chicken manure.
Phone Truman Sprout, Mt. Joy
3 4224. 12-3¢

AUTOMOBILE PARTS for Sale, 1

all kinds of scrap iron
and also sell stove wood. Guy D.
Spittler, Phone Mt. Joy 3-5573. 40-tf

WANTED
WAREHOUSE

MEN

Wolgemuth Bros.
INC.

FLORIN. PA.

 

  

4-tfe
 

FURNITURE

REFINISHING
BEAUTIFUL KNOTTY PINE

REPRODUCTIONS

LENHERT'S
Cabinet Shop
MARIETTA, PA.
Phone 6-2581 8-tf
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